08
Homework
1.

Next Meeting - Wed May 2nd

2.

Read 1 Peter 2 times

3.

Answers Observation/Interperatation Questions: 1 Peter
2:13-3:7

4.

Grammar Chunk Block 07 (5:1–11)

5.

Journal Questions - focus on the “So What?”

6.

Spring Meeting Schedule:

Wednesday May 2 | 7PM (Jerry's House)
Wednesday May 9 | TBD
Wednesday May 16 | 7PM (Jerry's House)
Wednesday May 23 | No Meeting (Dinner Nights)
Wednesday May 30 | 7PM (Jerry's House)

resources & information: https://gracechurchaz.org/gcaz-mens-ministry/
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I.

OBSERVATION/INTERPRETATION QUESTIONS: 1 PETER 2:1-12 (WEDNESDAY APRIL
25TH):
A. 2:1 So is a transition word (because of what I just said then…)
Summarize Peter’s thought that leads to “So” in verse 1.
B. v1 What is the biblical meaning of malice, deceit, hypocrisy, envy,
slander. How are they similar? How are they different?
C. v2 How would you explain what is meant by “pure spiritual milk?”
What, from the text, makes you explain it that way?
D. v2-8 What is the correlation (if any) between Peter’s imagery of
new born babes and stones?
E. v4 Who is a living stone?
F. v5 Who is like a living stone? How would you describe what “a
spiritual house is? Why? What are the “spiritual sacrifices” that are
acceptable to God? what makes the sacrifices acceptable?
G. v7 What is the “honor” that is received by those who believe? Note:
examine contrasting words/ideas.
H. v9-10 List the different descriptions Peter provides of “God’s
people.”
I.

How does Peter suggest his readers should respond? What reason
does he give for responding that way?
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II. OBSERVATION/INTERPRETATION QUESTIONS: 1 PETER 2:1-12 (WEDNESDAY MAY
2ND):
A. 2:13 What does it mean to “be subject?”
B. 2:15 What is God’s will? How can we do the will of God (v13-25)?
C. v16,18 What is the biblical meaning of servant?
D. v20 What is the biblical meaning of endure. Based upon Christ’s
example in Ch2, what does endurance look like?
E. 3:1 To what does “likewise” refer? What reason is given for wives to
be subject to their husbands? What does being “subject” look like?
F. What is precious in God’s sight?
G. v6 what does the word obeyed mean? Why does Sarah call
Abraham Lord? What is the connection between fear and
obedience?
H. 3:7 To what does “likewise” refer? What reason is given for
husbands to live with their wives in an understanding way. In what
way/s is the woman the “weaker vessel?”
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